Käädyt

Harrastajat * Hallinto * Ammattilaiset
Harrastajajäsen Chevalier/Dame de la Chaîne

The initial non-professional Chaîne grades

Harrastajajäsen Officier

Promotion for a Chevalier or a Dame de la Chaîne. Also for a special member, or Président of an Association to be honoured.

Harrastajajäsen Grand Officier

Exceptional promotion for an Officier a gastronome who has distinguished himself through his efforts for the Chaîne, possible after ten years of Chaîne membership - but only with approval of the President.
Harrastajajäsen
Pair
Exceptional promotion for a Grand Officier, possible after fifteen years of Chaîne membership, but only with approval of the President.

Harrastajajäsen
Chevalier d'Honneur
High honorary title, given to a very important person/celebrity. Awarded only with the approval of the President.

Harrastajajäsen
Grand Officier d'Honneur
Highest honorary title, given to Royalty, Head of State or Ministers. Awarded only with the approval of the President.
The Echanson must be an acknowledged person in his speciality, with outstanding knowledge in the field of wine and spirits. He shall be the National Chairman of L’Ordre Mondial des Gourmets Dégustateurs if and when such an organisation is merged into the Chaîne and liaises between its members and the Bailli Délégué.
Hallinto
Local Officer
Vice-Chancelier/Argentier or Vice-Chancelier and Vice-Argentier - Vice-Conseiller Culinaire - Vice-Conseiller Gastronomique - Vice-Chargé(e) de Missions - Vice Chargé(e) de Presse

Hallinto
Vice-Echanson
Chaîne des Rôtisseurs
Association Mondiale de la Gastronomie

Ammattilaisjäsen
Rôtisseur

Ammattilaisjäsen
Chef Rôtisseur
Sous Chef, Chef de partie, Culinary Educator

Ammattilaisjäsen
Maître Rôtisseur
Owner, Director, Manager, Head Chef, Culinary Programme Director involved in the running of the kitchen at a catering establishment.
Ammattilaisjäsen
Officier Maître Rôtisseur
Promotion for a Maître Rôtisseur.

Ammattilaisjäsen
Grand Officier Maître Rôtisseur
Special promotion for an Officier Maître Rôtisseur, possible after ten years of Chaîne membership, but only with approval of the President.

Ammattilaisjäsen
Professionnel de la Table
A person directly involved in restaurant service.
Ammattilaisjäsen
**Chef de Table**
Maitre d’Hôtel, Chef de Rang, Restaurant Service Educator who, if needs be, cooks at the table.

Ammattilaisjäsen
**Sommelier**
Sommelier or Chef de Cave, Wine Educator.

Ammattilaisjäsen
**Maître Sommelier**
Head Sommelier of a restaurant, Senior Wine Educator.
Ammattilaisjäsen Maître Hôtelier

Owner/manager or director of a hotel, Senior Hotel School Educator.

Ammattilaisjäsen Maître Restaurateur

Owner/manager or director of a restaurant who is not involved with the running of the kitchen in his/her establishment, a Service Programme Educator.

Ammattilaisjäsen Officier Maître Restaurateur

Promotion for a Maître Restaurateur.
Ammattilaisjäsen
Officier Maître
Hôtelier

Promotion for a Maître Hôtelier.

Ammattilaisjäsen
Officier Maître
Sommelier

Promotion for a Maître Sommelier.

Ammattilaisjäsen
Grand Officier Maître
Restaurateur

Special promotion for an Officier Maître Restaurateur, possible after ten years of Chaîne membership, but only with approval of the President.
Ammattilaisjäsen
Grand Officier Maître Hôtelier

Special promotion for an Officier Maître Hôtelier, possible after ten years of Chaîne membership, but only with approval of the President.

Ammattilaisjäsen
Grand Officier Maître Sommelier

Special promotion for an Officier Maître Sommelier, possible after ten years of Chaîne membership, but only with approval of the President.

Ammattilaisjäsen
Professionnel du Vin

A person directly involved in viticulture, including an owner, director, manager, of a vineyard and/or a winery, a winemaker, a director of a wine academy or wine educational program, a distributor of wine and crafted beverages, and an owner of an exclusive wine boutique.
**Honoraire**

This status is signified by the addition of the word Honoraire to a member’s professional title and the wearing of the Honoraire badge on the member’s ribbon.

Members retiring from the Conseil Magistral or Conseil d’Administration may take Honoraire status with the approval of the President.

Members retiring from the Bureau of a Bailliage or a Bailliage Provincial or a Bailliage National may take Honoraire status.

On reaching retirement, a member holding a professional grade becomes Honoraire.

---

**Commandeur (20 years)**

The Commandeur badge will be given upon request to all members, after twenty years of uninterrupted Chaîne membership since the date of their first induction.

---

**Officier Commandeur (30 years)**

The Officier Commandeur badge will be given upon request to all members, after thirty years of uninterrupted Chaîne membership since the date of their first induction.

---

**Grand Commandeur (40 years)**

The Grand Commandeur badge will be given upon request to all members, after forty years of uninterrupted Chaîne membership since the date of their first induction.